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TIME TABLE

St. L, B. & M. Ry.

NORTH BOUND.

Leaves Brownsville at 6:45 a. m.
Arrives at Brownsville at 9.2o p. m.

SAM FORDYCE BRANCH.

"The Gulf Coast Line

"A NEW AND BETTER WAY"

TO

Sart Antonio, Ft. Worth, Dallas, and All

Points North & East.

Brownsville :4, a' ,n'leaves ; Y
Arr.San Antonio (via Ilacedo).S:4: p. m.

Arr. North Texas next morning (.via

Hay City). .

Arr. Kansas City or St. Louis 2nd
morning via (Bay City).

Train No. 22 leaves Harlingen at S:00

m; arrives at Samfordyce at 4:45 p.

"Train No. 21 leaves Samfordyce at 11:00

. m.; arrives at Harlingen at 8:00 p. m.

immediate Connection at Junction Points.

No Unnecessary Delays.

Tor information concerning rates,
routes, etc., see local agent, or address,

Wm. DqiiKRTV, G. P. & T. A.
Corpus Christi, Texas.

Rio Grande Railroad.

Brownsville, Texas, to Point Isabel,
Texas. To take Effect Saturday
October 27, 1906 at 12:01 A. M.

DAILY SCIIIJDULE.

Train leaves Brownsville 9:00 a. m.
Arrives Point Isabel 10:30 a. m.

Train leaves Point Isabel 3:30 p. m.

Arrives Brownsville 5:00 p. m.

"REFORM."
The late "reform" wave which

lias engulfed our sister county of

Starr has succeeded in "reform-

ing" chauging from a human
form to the form of dust five men

aud in deforming two others. Daily

mid hourly on our streets may be

heard embryo "reformers" who

one of these sunny days will per-ian- ce

take upon themselves the
task of liberating our poor, down-

trodden, long-sufferi- people, and
of furnishing themselves, together
with the high and noble ideals foJ

which they stand, as saviours for

their dear people. No doubt their
ideals are good and pure and dis-

interested, and that they would be

willing to make of their idle time
a total waste in order to bring light
to their benighed and befogged

brethren of the community, and
would perhaps condescend to take
charge of the offices of the county
and country as a means of demon-

strating the disinterestedness of

their motives. We reiterate, that
for pure, lofty, disinterested mo-

tives, the country has yet to see'

their fellows, but such patriotism
on the part of the highminded few

auust, in all reason, have-'- a feeble

reflection in the minds and actions
of the masses. We, the masses,

tnrn our eyes to them in their
lofty places, with thanks and ad-

miration little short of reverence,
but in the spirit of patriotism no,

of regard for them refuse to ask
so mucli of them, refuse, even in

our gieat need, to accept such a

sacrifice at their hands. In some
way yet a while longer will we

worn" along under existing condi
tion and bear the weary load rath
- r than accept of them their noble

rJir. of reform so disinterestedly
"cred .

iu only some of our large land
wn.rs would consent to part with

avc:i a small portion of their hold-

ings at reasonable prices to actual

settlers, Brownsville would have
cause to rise up and call them
blessed. Prospectors grow weary

of looking for land in small tracts
near this place. The land looks

good to them; the climate is all

that could be desired; the abund-

ance of fresh water at hand in the
Rio Grande offers that essential
element for planting in this sec- -

tion; but there are no small farms
offered for sale near here; and after
vainly looking for such, they turn
their steps towards other localities ,

where the enterprising owners are
welcoming the small farmer and of- -

fering him a foothold at reasonable
prices land that is already cleared
and provided with irrigation.

One trust appears to have come

to time for fear of the
any new law, but the old anti-tru- st

.
legislation which has been on

,

There may
, . , . , 4.1

De dui lew peupie wuu h.uu iuui.'

is a Licorice Trust, an octopus.
which has its tentacles fasteued on j

the independent tobacco manufac-- ,
-

turers, whom it charged 20 per
.

cent higher prices for licorice than
.

'

it charged the Tobacco Trust. As
.

licorice is not an article of steady
diet except to those who use chew-- j

ing tobacco, the public will gain
nothing now the trust has deter-

mined to do equity by charging all

its customers alike, for the tobacco

manufacturers will probably not
reduce the price of tobacco in con-

sequence of the vigorous trust pro-- ,

seditions by the Administration of

this predatory trust.

Indians Not Dying Out
i

A popular impression prevails
that the Indians are dying out.
Those who have given the subject
study believe there are more In-- :

dians today in the United States
than there were when Columbus
landed.

The Indians were never popu-

lous. They were too much at
war. They roamed the prairies
and hunted through the forests,
but they never had local habita-

tions and were never many in one

spot.
The first actual census of the

Indians was taken seventy years
ago. At tliat time mere were
found to be 253,464. Prior to

that time everything had been by
guess.

Beginning with the count of
1830 the official reports of Indian
population are as follows: In 160,
at the beginning of the civil war,
there were 254,000. Twenty years
later, in JSSO, there were 256,127.
In 1900 there were 272,023. Today
by count of the Indian agents on j

the reservations of the country,
there are 2S4.000 Indians.

The Indian is not dvinsr out.
and there is no reason why he!

hould. The government has pur
sued a pohev, mistaken m many;
respects,

standing monument

The t..j!iirnaiiv. nr-v- v

Oklahoma are intelligent and
they be heard from in national
affairs. bile Register.

The Benighted

William Jennings Bryan, an

address at Lincoln, said:
"Then we came to

The dealers who give
short weight or sell impure articles
go to prison year. But in

moie countries they
would go to Palm Beach or. to

Onuond."
Some newspaper men terrible

liars. In writing of cyclone
west, oiie of them said it turned
well inside out,' cellar upside
down, moved township line, blew

the staves of whisky barrel
and left nothing but bung hole,
changed day of week, blew

mortgage farm, blewill the
cracks of fence and knocked
the windout politician. Ex-

change.

There are two" ways of getting
into newspaper an
interest arid an inter-

view." There is still another way

pulling the wool over the editor's
eyes and getting in nothing.
This very popular form of entry-- .

Exchange.

WOMEN'S WOES.

Brownsville Women arc Finding Relief

at Last.

It does seem that women have
more than fair share of the aches
and pains that afflict humanity;
they must "keep up," must attend
to duties in spite of constantly
aching backs, or headaches, dizzy

spells, bearing down pains; they
must stoop over, when to stoop
means torture. They must walk
and bend and work with racking
pains and many aches from kidney
ills. Kidneys cause more suffering
than any other organ of the body
Keep the kidneys well and health
is easily maintained Read of

ledy i..

and cures the kidneys is endors- -

ed hv neonle vou know.
n ijf i;,.;o Amc

street, Brownsville, Texas, says:
Having used Doan Kidney Pills

myself with good results, I would
advise any neighbor who night be
troubled with kidney complaint to

give them atrial. My back hurt
and pained me several years,
1 really can remember when it
first started. When I would bend

could hardly keep from falling.
Procuring supply of Doan's Kid- -'

ney Pills at J. L. Putegnat & Bro's
Pharmacy, I began using the reme-

dy and through the treatment found
quick relief."

For sale r'l dealers. Price 50

cents. Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents the
United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

It is the fate of the heir apparent
to the throne of Turkey that he
must be kept in ignorance of the
happening in the world. When,
therefore, doctor is to see him the
physician must submit to greater
suspicion. Being an European, he
may surreptitiously carry to the
prisoner information which would
enlighten him. When he pays

visit to the harem the
doctor is under still greater sus-

picion. Being European, he may
see the patient. This makes

diagnosis difficult. The attendants
stretch huge curtain across the
room. Behind this the patient
takes her stand, thrusts out her
tongue and hands through the holes

in the curtain, so that the of

medicine may see one and feel the
other, yet look on the face of

the person to whom they belong.
Exchange.

Hovewer much the sponge soaks
it's no good unless you can

squeeze the water out. Many

Ilegiaus mind is nothing in the
world but an old dry sponge

Attention!

riicr llilb tcu nua int.
shade or fruit tree, its ornament in
the one case, or its usefulness as
fruit producer in the other,
ever be mark of remembrance- -

Leander Record.

It has been said, Jook at man's
chin strength, at his mouth
weakness and into pocket
honesty, but we'd rather look at

grocer's ledger than into any
pocket the last named quality.

Timpsou Times.

Cash paid clean cotton rags
Thk Herald office.

but vet calculated to give!
besides himself; the tree will remain

the Indian a chance in the race of
civilized life, and the Indian is a to pru-showi-

dece and forethought perhaps af--
.considerable aptitude,
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Time. Occupied by Dreams.
The time occupied by a dream is

one of the marvels of sleep. In
the work entitled "The Philosophy
of Mystery" we read of a man who
dreamed that he had enlisted as a
soldier; that he had joHed his reg-

iment and traveled to a foreign
country; that he finally deserted on
account of the harsh" treatment he
had received at the hands of his
superior officers: that he had been
apprehended ancf carried back to his
regiment; that upon arriving there
he was tried by eourt martial, con-
demned to be shot and was led out
for execution. At this moment the
guns of the executioners exploded,
and tho sound awoke the dreamer.
It was clear now that a loud noise
in- - an adjoining room had both pro-
duced the dream and awakened the
dreamer almost at the same mo-
ment.

How He Did It.
"How do you do it?" asked one

real estate dealer of --another who
had been boasting of Ins success in
collecting some unusually bad rent
bills.

'""It's the simplest thing in the
world' was the reply. "In most
cases the reason that a man is .be-

hind in his rent is because he has
met with a streak of hard luck and
cannot pay. With a fellow like
that I present him with a new suit
of clothes, and that makes him feel
like a new man and gives him tho
courage to go out and get another
job. Then, when he is on his feet
again, he pays me the rent. Of
course I generally lose the clothes
money, but in the long run it is a
good investment." Boston Trav-
eler.

A Luxury.
Two gentlemen dining in a Xew

York restaurant were surprised to
find on the bill of fare the item,
."green bluefish."

"Waiter," one asked, "what sort
of bluefish are green bluefish ?"

"Fresh right from the water,"
said the waiter offhand.

"Nonsense!" said the man. "You
know well enough they do not take
bluefish at this season."

The waiter came up and looked at
the disputed item.

"Oh, that, sir!" he said, with an
air of enlightenment. "That's hot-

house bluefish, sir."

His Choice.
A company of married people

were discussing the day on which
they would be married if they were
making a second venture. "And
what day would you prefer, hubby,
dear?" asked one of the prepossess-
ing; looking matrons, turning to her
devoted little mate. With an

look upon his careworn face
the obedient one replied, "The 30th
day of February, please!" Kansas
City Journal.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is inflam-

ed you have a rumbling sound or imper-

fect hearing, and when it is entirely clos-

ed, Deafness is the result, and unless the
inflammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-

tion of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
dure. Send for circulars Jree.

F. J.CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by DnifiRists 75c.

Take Hall's Fainil vPills for constipation

Co'nstantine Hotel
W A. FITCii, Proprietor

Traveling men's trade solicited.
Free sample rooms are provided
Nothing too good for our guests
if to be found in the market.

CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS

Subscribe to The Herald.

r

THE REMINGTON OIL ENGINE

is a good sound business investment, cheapest and most re-

liable power for farming, shop, saw mill, hoisting, irrigating,
aud marine use. You can generate electricity at less than two

killowatt hour, or for one cent you can run ten 16 candle power

lamps for one hour, including interest and depreciation.
Combine with one or more of your neighbors, and put in a

plant that will supply you all with light and power. Xo extra
insurance, no danger, no trouble, if you use THE REMINGTON

OIL ENGINE.

Write for catalogue "C" stating what work you want the
engine to. do.

Remington Oil Engine Co., 41 Park-Row- , New York
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GIVE US A TRIAL

&

E. H.
Vice

J. G.
E. A

"Mexico Musical"
monthly of

popular
CIO In h timH

itc in C1 C

year. Published

M. Gonzalez & Co.
Choice Music. Paper Printing Excellent.

Subscribe Now!
PiannS Steer' Boston, Singer, Story & Clark,

Bennett, Columbus others
Farrand Organs, Safes, Typewriters, Wagons, American

r

Mexican Music.
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

Old ''JOE GIDEON" Pure Rye

Awarded
Louis, Mo., 1904

-- ebSOLD
Crixell Bro.

BROWNSVILLE,

PROMPTNESS lAND

m Mtercna
NATIONAL I

OF BS.OW

iP.anifa1 Rfnrk $100 000(11)

U. S. Governments Depository

3&

OFFICERS

GOODRICH, President
McALLEN, President

FERNANDEZ,
McGARY,

and

Carry Stock Corn,

Address

The

Fourteen-pag- e the
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JOHN
Cashier

Gold Medals:
Portland, Oregon, 1905

ONLY I'Y- -a

V. L. Crixcll
TEXAS

LIBERALITY

KSV'iLLE

DIRECTORS

loha McAlIcn, Jose Celaya, T fui
Mi'suel Fernanici.Jr

E. Goolrleb, O. C. Sacdcr. I. C. Faraandai
Assistant-Cashie- r.

4

Commission

Oats, Potatoes, Onions,

Fordyce & Rio Grande City Transfer Co
Stage leaves Fordyce on arrival of train, except Suwla? zml ar-

rives at Rio Grande City same night taking just four hours.
Leaves Rio Grande City daily at 2 p. m., except Sunday, and arrives at

Fordyce same day at 6 p. in.
S flakes the trip in four hours and connects at Fordyce with i. - for
S Brownsville, Corpus Christi, San Antonio, Texas; Monterey an ther
H cities in Mexico.

I FARE ONE WAY $2.50; ROUND TRIP $4.00
Passengers will find along the route first-cla- ss hacks and team . th -

j with and convenience. Drivers are the best to
3 Extra hacks will be mrnlshed either way, if desired, at reason tr

GUERRA & SHELY, Proprietors

Brokerage

of

Cement and Lime. mtter ami --oid ragei

uAdd the Southwest
Have you seen the new magazine, Southwest?

is rnblbHed St. Louis (formerly the Frisco Magazine).
It is published by a Southwest man,

zppucaf.on

V -- r i

n !

I,

H.

,

1 c

ease ! f

fteese

It in
contains stories of the So-jtb- i ar J ail

jcies or. interest to aoatnwest people, contnoutea 07 aontowesi writers. - ' r z.- - .ti m
in Te aoiuzesi, ana cosiains uc aavcnBeracnis o: ooniiiwn; arms, .z - a u
tr.-- . oDcawe't in au cer ans tor mote people, tor more lactones, i'ir a'.v,'.. , .

lef - ..en -- L ; . . .tstmtnt, immirTaticn and irrigation.

Aid the work and benefit yoczntVL by robscrltin?. Seari 50c. for
. ycrr, ac. for szraon.;, cr - 7 z:zl for 3 copy FREE.

We cizo answer free of c'wrre, iz.QV.iric. 'r-- versens intere Sec
rr InvrKiintr in the Sr.fktuvt nrd furnish nAvpriitintr rttr r rt

SoUthest, 102J Frisco Bufldlns, St Lc

i


